
   
 

January 22 - 28 

  

Aetna Gardens at Pictona - Growing a Better 
Future! 

Hardscaping is complete and planting is underway. Click HERE 

to see the full garden design! 

  

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskE1vozAQhn-NfQONx8bAwYdoFbS72cOeKrUX5NgDcQIYGbdV_32VKKpyyHE-9L6PHtcHb7q33fH_BfLvX3_yiONhr6qKe1NZWR89JyNqqGqhtEROsw1Tn79WMs7Oqw3j8rC7hunKaisaexTOkfJt3UDlBWp-Mg1g29QChtbjgA22uq3l4JVzCrXULQ8GARUIBBCyFliClF41lRPUSE0tMAWJ1inQVq7B5bjYa3fp4swnc8p53ZjcMewYdvd7GdPIsBtt8rRsDDtLebHFfS5sLu6PDDs-xZsPIHrZ_kr_uj__k_6w4Ywrnymfojd2DTyZMy1LGCjNTMFDEd_ie3JkbkaKsH0UnzFdKPFsXJz7p56zodz_uMzmyvAM4DsAAP__VF-Jqw


  

  

Covered Courts & Inclement Weather 

In response to valued feedback, we've revised our inclement 
weather policy. Moving forward, during inclement weather 
Challenge Courts play on AdventHealth Court #4 and MetroHealth 
Championship Court will convert to Open Play to ensure everyone 



can continue enjoying pickleball. Your insights drive positive 
changes – thank you for making Pictona better together! 

Drilling & Ball Machine Policy 

• Doubles play takes priority over singles play and drilling in 
Pictona’s Court Utilization Plan. 

• Players are permitted to use courts 21, 22, and 31-44 for 
drilling without a reservation, provided they are not already 
reserved, being used for POP! events, and no paddles are in 
the Next-Up queue. Personal ball machines are permitted on 
these courts for drilling purposes. 

• AdventHealth covered courts 1-3 can only be used for drilling 
purposes when the court is reserved by a player. 

• The only covered courts that ball machines can be used on 
are AdventHealth Courts 1-3 with a reservation during 
eligible times. 

Pictona Policies - Click HERE  

 

  

  

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskE1vozAQhn8NvgWNPzBw8CFaBe1ueuipUntBxjMhTgAj223Vf18RVVUOOc6M9M77PK73aLq3_fB8hfz3z788ivF4UFXF0FRW1gMyMryGquZKS8Fotn7q89dKxtl5tX5c7nZbmK6stryxA3eOFLZ1AxVyodnZONuixNbqAezgUOMAHJoTNBwBrNLMGwFCARcAXNZclCAlqqZynBqpqYVCQaR18pTK1bscFrv9Ll2Y2WTOOa-pkPtCdIXofu5liOM2hck7T6kQHZvCjRqIXtJ_ia-Hy5PEYxKzWNlM-RzQ2NWzaC60LP5EcS4U3MWxFN6jI3Pj3vn0sfsM8UqRZePC3D-0mQ3l_tdYNluHRwW-AwAA__8RGYGU


Chicken Fajita Bowl - $13 

Next week we're featuring grilled chicken, green & red peppers, 
onion, corn, black beans and cheese. Topped with a zesty 
ranchero sauce made with the freshest ingredients. Served over a 
scoop of steaming hot rice.  

Delicioso ! 

  

  

Aetna Elite Team Invitational - February 10  

Join us for an MLP-style tournament for advanced players with a 
minimum DUPR of 4.5 with a minimum of 6 games each.  Money 
prizes for top three teams!   

Player Eligibility: To guarantee quality competition, all players 
must have a DUPR of 4.5 or higher. Teams must have a combined 
DUPR of 18 or greater. 

Match Format: MLP style team event - 2 men, 2 women per team. 
Rally scoring to 21. Doubles matches for men and women happen 



simultaneously, and the same for the two mixed matches. Each 
team can have two "free" subs per team, but once a player is 
subbed out, there is no return to play.  

Also a fun "dreambreaker" format, with our own twist.  

Entry Fee is $500 per team. 

PRIZE MONEY:  

• 1st Place Team receives $1500 

• 2nd Place Team receives $1000 

• 3rd Place Team receives $500 

Click HERE to Register TODAY!  

 

  

Züca Rookie Rally - That's a Wrap! 

We had over 300 players compete in this year’s tournament. 
Feedback from players is that they love the round robin followed by 
playoff format.  On Saturday, overnight rain provided a damp start 
but the courts were dried off using our VAPTR machines and no 
matches were delayed. Sunday had no issues and all games were 
completed per our schedule. 

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxs0LFu3DAMBuCnkbYYFCVZvkFDUMRomw6dCrTLQZbYs3KyZchsDnn7wkFQdLiVIH_--OI5Jz_-epy-X4E_f_rCF7w8PxlrZfI2aDclSV45sE6ZXqOkJeRy5reNfAzLFvJl_W92hPU29EENYVIxkkknN4BNCns5e2McWKJBmSnY6ChZ7AejkdzkYtQgs0dAAwoBlHYKO9A6mcFGRYPu6QTCQKOtZNq7LUeuazh-d7EusviZeduFfhQ4Chxvt1vHOV6JOeRS27EkcKRXWnkXOH7cB55rKW9zLkXgqOAE6tTLUt9hgOjH_lWnn08v33R63nHBTS7Ec00-bFk2_0Lrmn9TW4SBj8Sutovc658Wyb_TPOT99eFW25WaZB_rcr4Lzp74_A-V_dHhXoG_AQAA__8fTI1y


Our team of referees provided excellent support each day 
supporting most of the gold medal matches as well as bronze 
medals, playoff games and round robin matches as scheduling 
allowed.  

Thank you to all those players who participated in this year's ZÜCA 
Rookie Rally. We plan to hold the tournament again in 2025. 

  

Results and Medalists 

You can click HERE to see the results of the tournament.   

You can view all the tournament photos HERE.   Thank you to Toni 
Bocz for taking the photos!  

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskT2P1DAQhn9N3CWyx56NU7g4wa2Ao6BCgiYa27NZk-Ri2ebr36OcEKK4dmY0z6vnDXOK7vr1wX9aZXv35n1bYHl6NIgiOiQ9-ijYqVEigp1ACd4pbXP7ndkF2jOl5fm_2fnsgmSVnjx5IB3iRGQQo0VxdxeyjMpYLb0maQOMcfJash0vU4w3I5IDCUYqNQJIhZcBUE8eEL0KRASxM7Jw3hLXIafQjmc62UM4drG5e2u5dvqhg2sH15zCurGnbfOFwsqtnmfnouVtGajmX52-coqdfnuTWmGQtldBQW_ipHo_GuynETVD0NbcgtiOF1mS-XP9oOOXx28fdXyqsEMWO7f7ER3lJIrbqay1M_JvwuEoi6jH9xLYvajqU_3R_zzKykU0x23-Z7K5E_Iqoblw7PNrTf0JAAD__4Srj-Y
http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxs0EFr4zAQBeBfY91i5JEmtg86hCVmd7OHPS1sL2YkDY4aKzKW0tL--uJQSg-5DsP7eM-NwZvh6WD_XmT5-eNXmWA6HTWi8AZJtdYLNk0rEaHroREcKcxjeVvYOIoLhen67baF7ZG6RvWWLJByvifSiL5DcTYalXattYy-bwFxr9m5jtAxQ0skRTAgQcumaQFkg_saUPUWEG3jiAh8peXKyxw410twJV1ps2uXopjNuZQlV-pQwVDBUNI12OTe6xxvU7xN21MFg5jTvbNk_pd_K___-PxH-VOGCIuIXM7JG1qCWE2k9ZIrLT-hOq2TyOm2Ojb3xruQX3avab3wKorhMn4NUsyGPBSKcSmOjwb_CAAA___kkYBI
http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskU2P1DAMhn9Nc2uVOHE_DjmsYEfAcuCEBJeRE3s6oe02asLXv0ddIcRhr7bl59Xzxmtif_n6ED4tur57877OMD89OkTFHskOgZV4M2hEGCcwSjZK67X-zuIjbZnS_Pzf7HzWI43GToECkI08ETlEHlHdPZtBOxO0caYfbmzwNjg9msngiCPDpJIHDU4bMwBog30HaKcAiMFEIgJunD4kr0lKl1Os-zOd7C7um1r9vdZcGvvQwKWBS05xWSXQuoaD4iK1nGfnouZ17qjkX429SOLGvr0ZK46tbXvdc-tE9-04DrZl0LeBWKwDrdb9RZYW-Vw-WP7y-O2j5acCG2S1Sb3v7CkndfiNjqU0Tv9N2O3HrMr-_YjiX1S1qfxof-7HIoeqXur1n8nqT8irhOrjvl1fa-pPAAAA__9xt48c


  

A Meteoric Rise at the Züca Rookie Rally 

Chloe Rhodes, a high school senior at Titusville High School, 
entered this year's Züca Rookie Rally as her first tournament. After 
much hard work and determination, Chloe earned a spot on the 
medal stand, with partner Michelle Ngo. Read Chloe's full 
story HERE. 

Save Your Energy for The Game with ZÜCA Pickleball 
Bags! 

Staying fresh during long tournament days can prove 
challenging. Fatigue can be detrimental, especially for 
tournament players who need their energy to last hours. 
ZÜCA rolling bags are designed to help you stay organized 
but also take the load off your back and keep you off your 
feet so that you can be well-rested and play your best. 
Check out their Pickleball Pro and Pickleball Sport models 
below. 

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskEFrHSEURn-N7t6gVx3fLFyEEGmbLgqFQrsZHL0zYzIzipqG_PsyoYQs3vZe-M7h-DEGY__cTT-eWfty_7UtsDw-SKVoMMoJPQWKhmumNJe9AIq7i9vY3jIa7_bs4nJ8up1jvXK941c3ce9RhkFfmQocerqaaRZhmtzgvFOD9lr5WWuUgvN51noONBpgIBkHxrjQHDomRJBX5TleRY8DI5IVzFvE2uXoWzrcye582ulm1tZyJeKOgCVg__-7VBYC9jVffDoaHo2AfclbcqESsCeOgGWcgL1ft4T18rOl8tblMNMtvddhiL_qNxF-Pzx9F-Gxwg6Z7tjWFIzLkRbzhMcRZyw7kewTltb0Ujya9z6XWP9eXlN5xkKb8Wkfb1ZvBtv4UbaZ0-GWwL8AAAD__yu8jt8
http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskDFv8yAQQH-N2WLBATYeGKJPsb42HTpVahcLw9khwQbZpFX76ytHVdUh6510792znXe6fdv3zxea__97yCOMx4OQkjgtDa97R1CzmsqaiYoDwcn40OXPhNqaKRk_zn9m27FKmsowZXpmLQrX1IpKx6AiJw0NYA2DVKgqJXqsJQyUc4PYVGJgingNFARlQCnjNYOScu6Ekpah4hU2tBB0wRQ8rmXyNsfZbOzSxokEfco5rQXfF9AW0H5drdkWBbQ2hoA2-zivBbTJ20vA3oRAQrz9TxFf1kfuXg_nJ-6OK0yQyIT5FJ02yZNFn3Ge_YDLVAj6Ay7jMpI1XheL-lZg59f33UdcLriQrG2curtds8bc_bbLenO4J_AdAAD__7JWhO4


  

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskDFv8yAQQH-N2WLBATYeGKJPsb42HTpVahcLw9khwQbZpFX76ytHVdUh6510792znXe6fdv3zxea__97yCOMx4OQkjgtDa97R1CzmsqaiYoDwcn40OXPhNqaKRk_zn9m27FKmsowZXpmLQrX1IpKx6AiJw0NYA2DVKgqJXqsJQyUc4PYVGJgingNFARlQCnjNYOScu6Ekpah4hU2tBB0wRQ8rmXyNsfZbOzSxokEfco5rQXfF9AW0H5drdkWBbQ2hoA2-zivBbTJ20vA3oRAQrz9TxFf1kfuXg_nJ-6OK0yQyIT5FJ02yZNFn3Ge_YDLVAj6Ay7jMpI1XheL-lZg59f33UdcLriQrG2curtds8bc_bbLenO4J_AdAAD__7JWhO4


  

APP Tour is returning to Pictona - February 1-
4 

The APP Tour is returning to Pictona with a unique event geared 
towards players 40 and above February 1-4. 

The AARP Cup will feature a round robin format for amateurs for 
enhanced tournament play, and a full come around double 
elimination draw for Champions (50+) and Master(60+) Tour pros.  

Deadline for registration is January 23, but several brackets are 
close to full. 

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskbuO3DAMRb_G6mxQoh52oWKR7CDJpkgVIGkGEkXPaMceC5by-vvAiyDYYluS4D04l845-dP3h_jlBu3Du4_toi5Pj9oYkbwJ6GIS7KUD46S2qASvIS_n9qewp7CWkC_3V7PjmTXBBjmGKIlYp8mNYJJUVlw9TMwpRkMzSkspzEpNdqIwUbJTMlpkr0BpkApAopNqAMSkR0OSR7Q8Qadh57JkrkPJ1LZ7OLIH2lax-GtrpXb40KlTp04l023hGJYl7oFu3OpxdixaGkItvzs8cU4dvnfWIpMz_awh9pqi6wMg9xCNG2fU0gGKZXtRBcxf6ydM3x6fP2N6qmpVRazcrlvyoWSx-2e-3_PM-9pp-Mc4bPtF1O3HTuxfZPW5_ux_bfuNd9E8bev5zQqa53b-r7n5g-EtgL8BAAD___4ZkQ8


Please click on the link below for this unique event featuring 40 
plus aged players. 

Register for the AARP U.S. Champions Cup HERE  

 

  

We Need You! - Less than 2 weeks away! 

We've already filled 101 shifts for the APP AARP U.S. Champions 
Cup - in just under one week! However, there are still 55 shifts still 
available. Volunteers for this tournament will receive FREE 
APP T-Shirts!  

SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER HERE!  

 

Register for Upcoming Tournaments at 
Pictona 

You can view our full schedule of tournaments and find details, 
including how to register, HERE. 

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskbuO3DAMRb_G6mxQoh52oWKR7CDJpkgVIGkGEkXPaMceC5by-vvAiyDYYluS4D04l845-dP3h_jlBu3Du4_toi5Pj9oYkbwJ6GIS7KUD46S2qASvIS_n9qewp7CWkC_3V7PjmTXBBjmGKIlYp8mNYJJUVlw9TMwpRkMzSkspzEpNdqIwUbJTMlpkr0BpkApAopNqAMSkR0OSR7Q8Qadh57JkrkPJ1LZ7OLIH2lax-GtrpXb40KlTp04l023hGJYl7oFu3OpxdixaGkItvzs8cU4dvnfWIpMz_awh9pqi6wMg9xCNG2fU0gGKZXtRBcxf6ydM3x6fP2N6qmpVRazcrlvyoWSx-2e-3_PM-9pp-Mc4bPtF1O3HTuxfZPW5_ux_bfuNd9E8bev5zQqa53b-r7n5g-EtgL8BAAD___4ZkQ8
http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxs0LGOGyEQgOGngc6rYWBZKCg20a2SXIpUkZLGwjC35s67IMCx8vaRT1GUwu1oNPPrC8cU3fJzPn17g_7p4-e-4vr8pMaRRzd6OZ0iJycmGCehtEROm0-XY_9dyAW_FZ_W_b_Z_ZgevfbC-JMIgVS0k4ExCtT87ISdIqgXCRRGMkZrYT1FGQyerLfW8OQQUIFAACEngQNIGZUZgyAjNVlgCiqVS6I2lBR63v399xDyxi_u3HtpTM4MF4bL7XYbWlr3a1lpT9d2X2K4rJnhouEDGKVmNVucZ7EseFATWNBSHXwp3tfCUDJc-CW_CwHR9_ZFxh9Pr19lfG64YeEb9XOOzpfEq3ulfU8vVDem4G_akOvKW77WQO7d6JDar8Mt1zeqvLuQt-ND-e6oH__pdndveBTwJwAA__8W-YxT
http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxs0D1rwzAQBuBfY20x-rY9aAglpm06dCq0i9HHxVZiWUZSWvrvS0IpKWS8O7j35bGDd6r_2JrXEy6PD09lpON-x4VATgnNGuMQKNJg0RAuGUUQtJ-H8r2Csjqs2o_Lze7yTAotNWm1IdYCd13TYuEIlWhSLTbYGEo73rCOGdGZphPSCnNoJWmlQV5RTDkmFGPCGkJrzJjjrbAEWiahwxXHCdbZQ65Xb0tc9CW7tjGgWU2lrLli24r2Fe1_73VMY0X7Es9p0QGWkv9Pm2wncOcZKtqjOV49MMBbfmbufXd8YW6faaArClCm6JRePUrqCMviD5BCxfFNEMrxnCyoq8jG58_NV0wnSKgoG8Nw17koKMOfZVGXDvcK_AQAAP__VgyK3Q


  

  

  

Congratulations to Sharon and Randy Bestul as the February 
Volunteers of the Month.  



During the Züca Rookie Rally, Randy and Sharon volunteered their 
time and services on both Saturday and Sunday - exceeding the 
hours they signed up for by providing excellent assistance to the 
new Volunteer Coordinator, Rick Persons, in his first tournament.    

Randy was responsible for checking in the Rookie Rally 
participants, who may have been playing in their first pickleball 
competition, answering many of their questions and concerns with 
patience and a concise explanation.  

Sharon, likewise, was a huge contributor to the team as the 
Volunteer Coordinator Assistant.  Sharon gladly assisted beyond 
her assigned shift with enthusiasm and an infectious smile that was 
contagious to the entire team.  

Thank you Sharon and Randy!   

Join the Pictona Success Team! 

If you'd like to volunteer at Pictona, please consider joining the 
Pictona Success Team of Volunteers. Click HERE and explore the 
many opportunities to help us continue to make Pictona one of the 
finest facilities in the U.Sl 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskE-L2zAQRz-NdIsZjf7YOeiwlDVtt4eeCu0ljKWJo93YEpbS0G9fvCylh1yH4f0eL5xS9OOvp-n7G7TPn760GeeXZ2OtjN6S7qco2asebK-M0yh5oXQ9tT-FfaClUJrX_247zFlypAaaVAhs4rEfwEaFTl48x37QjgxM6MKZwOiIWkWnje0pgpPJI6ABhQBK9wo70DqawQbFg3Z8BGFg43JNXLuSQssr7dtdyIu8-ktrpQr9JHAUON7v966meb2Vmdd0q_uTwHHOAkcHEwzGkKEjEqnzGQ8fOCVQCxzlNb-XAeYf9auOP59fv-n4UnHBIhdulxw9lSQ3_8rrms68LcLAB6PL2yxrvm2B_XubQ6q_D_e8vfEmmw95OT0s3jy307-qze8OjwT-BgAA___7cIt4


  

Click here to register for any POP! Event  

 

 

 

  

  

Push Dink Video and Quiz 

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskE9r3DAQRz-NdIuRRn_sPegQwpq2KTSnQnsx8mjWq8SyjKRN6LcvDqXkkOtjmN_j4RSDG3_fz08von15-NoWWB7P2hgenPGqnwMnJ3theqmtAk7Jx3Vqf3Zy6NPu47J9YMcza7z1cvCzRCQdTv0gTJBg-dUFqYwV-oRy9kp7iRca0NKgcdaXQSGPDgRoIUEIqXoJnVAq6MGgpEFZOgmmRaF9jVS7PWLLmz-2O8yJr-7a2l6ZumcwMhjfYlio1Q7zrbRClcorHYcMxh_bGjdiMD7d5jUig_GcZgoPORxQCiM0gxF6sIav-T2RIPpZv6nw6_z8XYXHCgl2nqhdc3B-j7y4Z9q2eKGSmBb_3LpcFl7zrSC590h3sb7eveXyQoU3hzlNn6Zvjtr0P29zh8NnAn8DAAD__wIlj2w
http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskc2K2zAUhZ9G2o2RriT_LLQIJe5kMgMtDYHJJsjStaOMHQlLSZq3Lx5K6WK298C5H9-xR-90e1h1Pz5Yfv62yQMM27VUijqtjKg6R1HziqmKy1IAxcn48ZgfEbU1UzR-uPx3W8pKZUrDa9Nxa1G6pqqZchxKetJ13VSlkKJWPXSc9Y1poFKdc8x2YAGp18BAMg6McVFxKJgQTtbKcqxFiQ0jks0YR4-piN7mcDHL78KGiY76lHNMRKwItARaF2wqhhCGEZecQNuHeUpLQqBFAi1vV5v48_UXbrY7P75cH7fn9-tm7S1PPbz1Ozg84t6foWG_37rb4bDfPa3ld3kn0N483pc6OoZPgwxxn16Ee1-fX4XbJpgg0gnzKThtoqezPuPl4nucJyLZX_QizANN4Tpb1J8On3y6Pd3D_IEzzdqG6fjlMlljPv6zn_XC8BXAnwAAAP__JAuZ4g


Want to try to enhance your dinking game?  View this short lesson 
on "Push Dinking" and take the accompanying quiz.  Answering 
the questions will help reinforce what you have learned and you 
can use it in your next game. Click HERE for the lesson and quiz. 

PIctona offers many different classes and programs to help you 
improve your game!  Click HERE to view PIctona's Educational 
Offerings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

  

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskc-O2jwUxZ_G3oHsa-ffwgv0faTDMCO1KkIaNpFj3wRDEluxgfL2VUZV1cVs75HOPef8TOOsqk-b9vuVpZf_dqmHfr-VWUatyrQoWktR8YJlBZe5AIqjdkOTngGV0WPQrp_-uS1meaZzzUvdcmNQ2qooWWY55PSsJFqeCdFZK4WAAsoSC6vbUkNlq6IrqFPAQDIOjHFRcFgzIawsM8OxFDlWjEg2YxgcxnVwJvlJL7_Xxo90UOeUQiRiQ6AmUFtv4rr3vh9w0QnUnZ_HuCgEaiRQ83qzCz_efuJuf3DD6-15f_m47bbO8NjBe3eA0zMc3QUq9uu9vZ9Ox8NqK7_JB4H67vCx2BFR32Ig4v_YNYObrnTwn4syxGN8FfZje3kTdh9hhEBHTGdvlQ6OzuqC0-Q6nEci2Z8qaz_3NPrbbFB9brpy8b56-PmKM03K-LH5klRSmJq_NJJaMnwV4HcAAAD__zKrn5Q
http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskE2L2zAQhn-NdbPRp6UcdAglpm166KnQXow8mjhKbMtISkL__ZKw7GYhx5lh3vfhgT542_3bDr_PtHz_9qOMfNzvpFLEW-WEHjxByzRVmslWcIKzC1Nf_q9owc2rC-PytLuHtcq1jhk3MACUfqMNVZ7xlhztAcBRZbR0QysNaj0wpo0yAjjdODiQYDnlkjJOKROa8YYK4aVRwNCIFje0kjThOgXMzRqgxMXduxuIM5nssZQ1V2Jb8a7i3fu9iWmseBeWXNIFSojL16mOV0zXgLfPlxriJWXMFe_IFB-GKOKf_FP4v7vTL-H3mc98JTOWY_TWrYEke8JlCQdMcyXpUzXJ8ZIA7cNRHfK1vsV0xkSKhTj3L80Xi6X_sFvsneEVwFsAAAD__22rkk4


Clinic with Top Pro - Scott Moore 

Scott Moore is a 21-time USAPA National Champion and the 2022 
APP Icon Recipient.  He's the first player ever to win a Senior Pro 
and a Super Senior Pro Gold Medal in the same 
tournament!  (Mesa, AZ - APP 2022) 

Scott will be conducting clinics for 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0 level 
players.  In addition, he'll be hosting an exhibition for anyone who 
has volunteered for a Pictona event this last year - for FREE!  

January 30 & 31, 2024   
For more information click HERE. 

 
 

 
 

 

 

  

Next Week's Schedule 

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskbFu3DAMhp_G2nSQKEu2Bw1BEaNtOnQq0C4HHcWcldiWIDEN8vaFgyLIcCsJkh-_H88p-vnP3eXns-KvX77xFa4P9721InobzHCJgrwelB107wwI2kJaz_xWyGPYSkjX_VPtWOZscEGP4aIRqY_TMCobNTixeNvDONAUxkmFAS8uOrBujNa6KaJ7jCJ5UNArDUppM2g4KWNiP1rUNBpHk-p6VamsidqpJOS8h-P2CfMmVr8wl9aZuw7mDub__VOu1w7mtDeuL8gp7x3MrRCmsEpc056wybBHebzTjrk1vMnXxIvkhWSpWTbMzHLLuVIHs1jzuzRF9Kt9N_H3_dMPEx8abFDERrzk6ENJovon2vf0SHXrevWJRrT8UpH8uzaZ2l_5muszVcEe83a-GQZ74vOHcPYHwy2AfwEAAP__CFOYeQ


You can access next week's schedule for the FHCP Activity & 
Education Center HERE. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

  

  

The Good Life Expo! - February 10 

The Good Life Expo offers a variety of interactive demonstrations, 
activities, music, food, and fun! The event is designed to provide 
attendees a full day of fun and learning, including pickleball, line 
dancing, yoga, cooking, entertaining, and more! The cap-off of the 

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxskE9r3DAQRz-NdLORRn8sH3RYthZpdw-F0Jb0ssjS1KuNbQlbaei3LxtKySHXGfi9xwuXFK37eRi_PrP6cPxcJ5hOg1SKRqu86MZI0fKOqY5LLYDi4tN8qX8K2uCX4tO0vrvdx7Ty2nPjRx4Cyth3hqnIQdOrDWFkEs3IuTKm15yJUfc98hC1AYieJgsMJOPAGBcdh5YJEaVRgaMRGntGJNuwzAn3tqRQ8-rv7Dbkhc72WmvZiTgQcATcv3-bt4mAey1NyGvFtRJwL2XOPu4E3B1HwDFOwD0ejs2PYTidn5rH48Pw6dt5aGR7KxOd81smhvh9_yLi03A7i3jaYYFCF6zXHK0viW72huuafuG2EMne8emeX7aA9i1Uk_bfzWvennGj1Ya8XD7MXy3Wy__E1d4dPhL4GwAA__9Ufo6-
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day will be a delicious BBQ dinner followed by a 70's tribute band 
at MetroHealth Stadium. 

• A highlight of the Expo is that we will have  
FREE Pickleball ALL DAY ! 

• Purchase a Combo ticket for both the concert and the 
BBQ for only $25! 

Although entry to Pictona and the Expo are FREE, you will need to 
purchase tickets for the BBQ Dinner and Concert. 

Purchase Concert & BBQ Tickets HERE!  

 

  

  

J Alan Six Band performs at MetroHealth 
Stadium 

Friday, January 26 at 7:30 pm 

http://email.replies.pictonamail.com/c/eJxs0MFu3CAQBuCngVssGMB4DxyiKlbb9NBTpfaywjC2yWJj4WmsvH3lKKpy2Oto5p9fX7im6Po_j8PPm6CvX77RBNPzkzaGR2e8skPk6KQVxkrdKuC4-JSv9LahC37ZfJrWT7MzrDW-9bLzgwwBdbzYTpgooeWzG0cYNUh90dHqYIWSqIY2gA5adWK48ORAgBYShJDKSmiEUlF3JkjsVIsXwbSouOWEe7OlQGX15-8mlIVnNxNtO1OPDHoG_XEcDaVwQyKfcqnnEoMeX3GlnUH_ce9pLjm_zSlnBr0UptNW8VzeYQTir_27ir-fXn6o-LzDAhtfkOYSnd8Sr-4F1zWNWBemxUdiU-rE9_K3BnTvNA9pf304Sr1h5eRCWa53wckhXf-jkjs73CvwLwAA___nbI1B


If you like Country music, you're gonna love this concert! J Alan Six 
grew up in a small town in Indiana where he spent his early years 
helping out in the church and found his love for entertaining by 
singing southern gospel most Sunday mornings. Growing up in 
rural Indiana, he was no stranger to classic country which 
influenced his love of the genre. 

Purchase Concert Tickets HERE  
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